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MacGameStore Announces Second 10th Anniversary Bundle
Published on 04/23/15
MacGameStore.com is celebrating its 10th year anniversary with a second exciting "Pay What
You Want" bundle to celebrate our 10 years in business. Like the previous bundle, 10% of
the proceeds from the sale of the bundle will go to "Stand Up To Cancer", a groundbreaking
initiative created to accelerate innovative cancer research that will get new therapies to
patients quickly and save lives now. The first bundle was able to raise over $3000.
Austin, Texas - MacGameStore.com is celebrating its 10th year anniversary with a second
exciting "Pay What You Want" bundle to celebrate our 10 years in business. Like the
previous bundle, 10% of the proceeds from the sale of the bundle will go to "Stand Up To
Cancer", a groundbreaking initiative created to accelerate innovative cancer research that
will get new therapies to patients quickly and save lives now. The first bundle, which
ended last week, was able to raise over $3000 for "Stand Up To Cancer".
Pay What You Want Bundle Details:
The MacGameStore 10th Year Anniversary Bundle #2 includes a total of ten great games. All
games are available for the Mac (and PC) and come DRM-free. Purchases also receive an
optional Steam key for users who want to active their purchase on Steam's service.
Here's how the bundle works: Pay $1 USD or more and get these four awesome games:
* Truffle Saga
* Space Farmers
* Racer 8
* Fist of Jesus
* Litil Divil
Pay more than the average: In addition to the games above, purchasers who beat the current
average selling price will unlock the following games:
* Grimind
* Gold Rush! Anniversary
* Melissa K. and the Heart of Gold CE
* The 39 Steps
* International Snooker
"We are once again really thrilled to be offering another great bundle to celebrate our
10th year of bringing games to Mac users worldwide", said Tuncer Deniz, CEO of
MacGameStore.com. "We raised over $3000 for Stand Up To Cancer and with this second
bundle
we are raising even more money for cancer research."
The MacGameStore 10th Anniversary Bundle #2 is available now for purchase and will run
through Wednesday, April 29th, 2015.
MacGameStore:
http://www.macgamestore.com
Pay What You Want Bundle:
http://www.macgamestore.com/pay-what-you-want/

Launched in 2005, Macgamestore.com, is a popular Mac gaming store on the Internet with
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over 2500 Mac games available for purchase. Copyright 2005-2015 Macgamestore.com. All
Rights Reserved.
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